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IHTERVIKW WITH LEWIS ALYIN BLACKBURN
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An interesting character residing for many years In

and around Rogers County is Lewis Alv4n Blackburn, pert

Indian, and a native of Jefferson County, Illinois, where

he waa born on July £3, 1878*

m s father was a well knovn contractor and builder

of that seetiotu Lewis, or better known to all hi a class-

mates and friends as "Lew*, attended school at Hasicell In*

stitute, a famous Indian educaticoAl acnool located near

Lawrence, Kansas, that city being nade fomouo b. a raid

staged by Charles ^uantrill and the James and Younger oat-

laws from Missouri, daring the CiYil lar«

for an occupation *Lew* chose to folio* in the foot-

steps of his father9 •fcjoring in Architectural Engineering*

He located at dareoore in the year of 1890 aad ismedlately

found employment in constructing, or supervising the con*

struction of sereral buildings^now prooinent land marks of

the contnunity around Clarennrejwhere he now lives. He

constructed his own hoos and was one of the supervisors in

the construction of our new Armory Ssilding^ Just recently

completed*
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In 1898,hr was united in marriage with MIM Maud

CoMy of the Iadian Territory, nud to thin union there wera

five children born, three of whoa oro s t i l l living* A

sea* Otta, who la familarly called •Dick" by his (RAreaore

friends* la oca of our trusted flrtmea* Ha has a wifa and

baby* Dick ia also the First Ltautanaat of the Hatioaal

Guard here. Th» other aon# Herahall or nIokleH , ao ws

know him,is a wall knom bozar and pugilist* "Icicle* la a

large, husky young nan of thirty years*

Mr* Blackburn gpent many leisure hours with his gun

and trusted dog* hunting, fishing, swimalng, and hiking*

fflld game was abundant. There wara quail, rabbit, squlrral,

wild turkey, dear, mink, muakrat, wild pigeon, bear, and

' buffalo in acne places* The streams ware fu l l of fish*

!ir* Blackburn also spent many hours with his dear

friend, Will Rogers, riding bucking broncos, herding cows,

and roping calves* "Lew" said that U U waa always crack-

ing Jokes, and acting Ilka an common old cowboy*

Dancing was also a favorite pastime for Law and his -

pals. They would ride for fifteen or twenty miles to a t -

tend the old-ti*» square dance*

Lew t a i l s an Interesting story of mdicln© as prae*
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\tloed by an old tint Indian woman* When, he m* ft young

he contracts malaria and had periodical chi l ls , costtonly

called •thirty-day chill»% which refused to yield to the
i

ordinary treatment. Ee suffered many things of many phy-

sicians but got no relief until an aged Indian wcnan took
* 1

him in* To this day he is a booster for her remedy aad the

skill with which this untutored daughter of the forest min»

istared to hta in hie affliction, with ouch happy results*

The receipt is very si nple and may be of interest to someone

in this old world some day* Take a handful of roots from

the gooseberry tree and pound with a heavy mortar, ô i some-

thing similar to that, until a fine dust or powder io fr«&»
!\

ed. Then boil tho powder with clear, fresh w»ter« This
i

makes a fine tea, or chill tonlo* The tee. will hare »' ropy

appearanoê Lav says "like the old pioneers9 whiskey*"

Dose: Drink a cop of tea when you arise in the morning and
- 6 i

occasionally through the day and the result will be uarrel-

oua«* .So states Mr, Blackburnt and he reccnsoends this as

a sovereign remedy for the malaria fever and chills*

Lew knew many of the notorious outlaws that, infested

and terrorized this cotatry In tho early days; such as Turn

Coohran, Bill Dooltn, Ton Trench, and Be$ry Starr, sen noted
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for their outlawry, who again and again dealt, end.ft and

deadly justice In their own special way* Lev and Henry

Starrwere great friends; the latter haring done a number

of real favors for Lev In the olden days before he became

an outlaw* As a result of thia close friendship Lew kept

Henry Starr's frequent v i s i t s to Claremora a secret and

played cards and pool with him when there was a ten- thou*

sand dollar reward hanging over Starr*a head* I t i s said

that Lew wept when word came that Henry Starr had bee*

kil led at Bureka Springe, Arkansas* Thus, an Indian, onoe

a friend in need, wi l l always be e friend even until death*

Hothing can make *aa talk i f they are your friend*


